
HEIRS WANTED.

Another estate is waiting in England
for heirs to turn up iu this or some
other country. Heirs next ofkin, are
wanted of Ellen (or Helen) Blake, sup-
posed daughter of Sarah and Richard
Sheridan, who married Gen. Blake in
Glasgow, in 1819, and died in Eng-
land in 1876. It appears in the history

of these families that Ellen was sup-
posed to be the daughter of Sarah Cas-
sidy and Richard Sheridan, a ship-

ping merchant in Dublin, who was
married about 1785, and had several
children. Ellen was married in 1803 to

James Walsh. He died in 1310, and
Ellen continued the stationery busi-
ness until 1814, when she sold out.
Soon afterward she went with her
maidservant to Glasgow. In 1819
Gen. Robert D. Blake of the English
army, a son of Sir Francis Blake of

Irish Castle,, fell in love with the
widow, and she was married to him.

Gen. Blake's family were opposed to

his marriage. He was the possessor of
large estates and the money incomes
thereof, and when he made his last
will and testament, in 1851, he be-
queathed all his estate, real and per-
sonal, to bis wife. She died intestate
in September, 1876, leaving a large es-
tate in Norfolk, England, worth, it is
estimated, more than $1,000,000, and
as no relatives or next ofkin came for-
ward to claim the estate, the Solicitor
of the Treasury took out letters of ad-
ministration for the Crown on the es-
tate, and it is now waiting for the
proper heirs, the nearest relatives of
Ellen Sheridan-Blake, as under the will
of Gen. Blake his relatives have no
claim.

Solicitors in England and Scotland
have sent the case to John P. Jayne,
the old claim lawyer, on Murray stfeet,
but he has not been able yet £o find
the rightful heirs to this estate. "This
is no humbug," he said. *'The money
is there and can now be recovered on
the proper evidence before the court in
London, and I think that the Sheridan
families in this country have not taken
the interest they should have done in
a case of such importance to them as
this one in examining the records of
their families and sending them to
me."

HAMMER SIGNALS.

When the blacksmith gives the anvil
quick light blows, it is a signal to the
helper to use the sledge, or to strike
quicker.

The force of the blow g'ven by the
blacksmith's hammer indicates the
force of the blow it is required to give
the sledge.

The blacksmith's helper is supposed
to strike the work in the middle of the
width of the anvil, and when this re-
quires to be varied the blacksmith in-
dicates where the sledge blows are to
fellby touching the required spot with
his hand hammer.

If the sledge is required to have lat-
eral motion while descending, the
blacksmith indicates the same to the
helper by delivering hand hammer
blows in which the h and hammer moves
fft the direction required for the sledge
to move.

If the blacksmith delivers a heavy
blow upon the work and an intermedi-
ate lignt blow on the anvil, it denotes
that heavy sledge blows are required.

Ifthere are two or more helpers, the
blacksmith strikes a blow between each
helper's sledge hammer blow, the object
being to merely denote where the
sledge blows are to fall.

When the blacksmith desires the
sledge blows to cease, be lets the hand
hammer head fall upon the anvil and
continues its repound upon the same
until it ceases.

Thns the movements of the hand
hammer constitute signals to the helper
and what appear desultory blows to
the common observer, constitute the
method of communication between the
blacksmith and his helper.

?Men are geese, women are ducks,
and birds of a feather flock together.

Maad (an aristocratic child): ?
"How pretty and clever you are,
mother 1 I'm so glad you married in-
to our family."

"Inn trouble," as the barkeeper
shouted when the roughs kicked up a
row in the bar-room.

A Cincinnati man calls his visiting
mother-in-law Resumption, because
she has come to stay.

"Does your wife play euchre ?"

asked one. "No," replied the other,
rubbing his head, "but she's death on
poker."

Why should a postal card be spoken
ofas the feminine gender ? Because it
can't keep a secret.

"Please to understand," said the
Honorable Billy the other day. "I'm
not such a fool as I look." "No,"
said Bob, "tbatwhould be too much."

A clergyman who has a habit of
adding "ah" to many of his words,
told of "those who had been brought
up on the Lord's side-ah"

"It is odd, and sometimes melan-
choly," remarks an exchange, to see a
man trying to 'make up his mind'
when he has no material on hand to
work with.

The expression "Uneasy lies the
head that wears a crown" is absurd,
because no sensible king ever goes to
bed with a crown on. He always
hangs it on the back of a chair with
bis vest.

An imaginative Irishman gives ut-
terance to this lamentation; "I re-
turned to the halls of my fathers by
night, and I found them ruins! I
cried aloud : 'My fathers, where are
they ?" and an echo responded; 'ls
that you, Patrick McClathery ?'"

The New York Tribune says oleo-
margarine is pronounced eleomargra/i-
--roon, with the g hard. Nearly all the
papers we have seen pronounce oleo-
margarine a fraud. And perhaps that
is the best way, as it requires fewer
letters, and is much more easily pro-
nounced.

A capital anecdote is told of a little
fellow who in turning over the leaves
of a scrap book came across the well
known picture of some chickens just
out of their shell. "My companion
examined the picture carefully and
then with a grave, sagacious look at
me slowly remarked : 'They came out
'cos they was afraid of being boiled.' "

She had a pretty diploma tied with
pink ribbon, from one of our best young
ladies' colleges. In conversation with
a daring and conrageous young man,
after he had detailed the dangers and
delights of riding on a locomotive, she
completely upset his opinion of inde- (
pendent education of the sexes by in-
quiring, "How do you steer a locomo-
tive anyhow J"

The world is so large, and there are
so many people in it, that one man is
a small object.

It is a good thing for Job's reputa-
tion for patience that he died before the
gem puzzle was invented.

The spelling reformers have decided
tLat ocean should be speled "oshun,"

but sea sickness will make a man wish
he was dead just the same as if the old
orthography was kept up.

A little four-year-old Gussie has a

papa with a fine beard and moustache.

The other dav he had his moustache
taken off, and when he came home in

the evening, she met him as usual, but
as soon as she saw bis altered looks
she ran crying to her mother, and with
real grief exclaimed : "Oh dear ! what
shall I do; I don't know my papa 1"

"You know," said Plato to Socrates,
"that melons must be kept very cool."

Socrates nodded assent
"Now," continued Plato, "if melons

were very scarce and descendants of
Ham were numerous in the vicinity,
how would you keep your melons cool
and secure ?"

"I'd put them," replied Soctates,
"in a chilled iron safe."

WAS IT WIND OR LIOHTNINO ??A
suit has been brought in the Circuit
Court at Madison, Wisconsin, to col-
lect from an insurance company for
damages done by the great storm of
1878. The property was insured against
lightning, and the company resist pay-
ment on the ground that it was des-
troyed by wind. The plaintiff hopes to
prove by the evidence of members of
the Signal Corps that the whirlwind
which destroyed his house was of elec-
trical origin." A vast amount of insur-
ance is likely to be affected by the de
cision of this case, owing to the heavy
losses of property during the recent
whirlwinds.

BATTLE BETWEEN A PHEASANT AND

A SNAKE. ?A few days since Colin Mi-
nor, of Waynesburg, Pa., while in the
woods hunting, seated himself on a log
to rest, when his attention was attract-
ed by the sound of what he thought to

be chickens fighting On approaching
the spot where the contest was going
on he discovered a hen pheasant bat-
tling with a black snake. She t-eemed
to be greatly excited and would make
vigorous attacks upon the snake, pick-
ing and striking it with her wings.
His snakeship was coiled, and did not
seem to offer much resistance, simply
warding off the blows by striking at

the pheasant and guarding its body
from her attacks. After witnessing
the scene for some time, Mr. M. shot
the snake, when upon examination he
found that jt had one of the pheasant's
eggs in its mouth. The snake meas-
ured about eight feet in length.

JL. M. COCHRASf,

Liver), Sale, Feed and Exchange
STABLE,

Rear of Lowry House, - - BUTLER, PA. .
june4-ly

\u25a0 I I We need a few men to solicit
HnnP? orders for our Nursery Stock. We
llUliuul require men of undoubted integ-

rity, good habits, with plenty of
AND p'uck and prese vera nee. Boys

rarely ever succeed, and dissipated
O LI °r dishonest men we will not em-

linUdn R |»loy- Energetic men with fair
UU|IUUIU business capacity can easily ac-

quire a knowledge of the business.
MEN We want those who can go to any

part of their own or adjoinin"
\l/- n l. J counties, and give their undivided
I? Hill(.111 attention to the business. Success- (»i uuiuu fu] men can obtaill
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT,

GOOD PAY & EXPENSES.
Give age. previous occupation, and references.

Address, It. G. CHASE Co.,
10 N. Merrick St., Phila.

Adininiatrafor'ft Notice.

Notice is hereby given that letters of admin- <
ihtration having been granted to the under-
signed on the ostate of John Elder deceased,
late of Mercer township, Butler county. Pa,
all peinone, therefore, knowing themselves in- i
debted to said estate, will please make immedi-
ate pavraent. and any having claims again*, the
same willpresent them, duly authenticated, for
payment. WILLIAMP. BRAHAM, Adm'r.
m»vl9-6t Harrisville P 0., Pntler Co., Pa

CANCER.
This disease like many others is regarded \u25a0

as incurable. It is not so. If it is taken in '
time it is as easily cured as a wart or a corn.

We know very well that it is a fearful disease

and will eat away until it destroys life, that ,
is if it is neglected, but if it is attended to
when it first makes its appearance, or soon
after, there is no trduble in eradicating it '
from the system. Persons will have to be here
during part of the treatment, consequently
there is no use writing to me for information J
whether it can be cured without my seeing the
case. I also treat with success, Rupture, Piles, ;
Fistula, Ulcers, Ulcerated legs, Varicose Veins,
Varicocele Tumors, Hydrocele, and every form
of Skin Disease.

Dr. Keyser, 240 Penn Avenue,
Opposite Christ's Church, Pittsburgh, Pa. j
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SUPERIOR MILLING!

WALTER & BOOS,
Proprietors of the Well-Known Splendid

FLOURING MILL
BUTLER, I>.A.

We wish to inform the public that we have remodeled our Mill with the
latest improved

Gradual Reduction System Machinery,
which is well known by Millers to be the best in existence. We can say to

Farmers and Producers of wheat that it will be profitable to them
to give us a trial. We claim that we can make a

BETTER ARTICLE OF FLOUR, AND MORE OF IT,
out of the same number of uushels of wheat than any other Mill in the

county, and equal to any lirst-class Mill in the city, or Western Mills.
The new Under-running Mill, used for Regrinding, bought of Munson & 13r0.,

Utica, N. Y.; the George T. Smith Middlings Purifier, bought
at Jackson, Mich., together with Bolting Cloths,

Reals, Conveyers, Ac., suitable for
the Machinery, cannot be

Excelled in the United States
or elsewhere. This may seem an exaggeration to some, but we wish the pub-
lic to know that we are able to perform all that we publish, as we have given
our machinery a thorough test in the presence of several good Millers aud
Millwrights, and it has proven even better than it was guaranteed to do.

We are also remodeling our Mill for

Grinding Other Kinds of ©rain,
which will be entirely satisfactory to our customers. Fanners wishing to

hove their grist home with them the same day, can do so on
short notice. They will thereby save another trip.

WE HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND THE BEST GRADES OF

WfcCIAT FLOUR, GRAHAM FLOUR, RYE FLOUR,
Buckwheat Flour, Bolted and Unbolted Corn Meal, different kinds of Chop,

Bran and Mill Feed, all of the best qualitv and at the

LOW JEST PRICES.
Parties in town purchasing from us will have their orders promptly

atended to and articles delivered at their place of residence.

We Pay the Hiqhest Market Price for all Kinds of Grain.

Auditors' Kvport. F
Auditors' Report of Middlesex township for the (1V WIUI*CI CL O Wh La L* »

year ending April Ist, 1830. undersigned Assignee in Bankruptcy,
Carson Dunbar, supervisor, J?,of George Frederick, Bankrupt, will sell at
To amount of duplicate ¥ <9B oi ... ~ .

A ... . , ,*

QJ> public auction at the ( ourt House, in the bor-
Work on roads 750 62 ough of Duller, Dutler county, Pa., on
Supervisor's percentage 47 91 __

, , ,
_

W. A. Malian, supervisor, DR.
a( ~ oV]ock A th )>ook accounU alld 0? t _

Amount of duplicate 081 bo
... .

standing dsn ins, belonging to the estate ol said

Work on roads $ <>4l Bankrupt. Terms ca&h.
Supervisor's percentage 40 oo

PHI Ml*WAUXEK, Jr.,
~ may 26 -31] Assignee.

G. W. Hays and Robert Trimble, Directors of ..

_
p

l
00,r- r Reward.

To bal. from year ending April <9 *> .57 .57
Amountofduplicate 341> 4."i The undcreigned will pay the above reward

for the return of liis small dark bay HOUSE,
$ 383 82 white left bind foot, star on forehead, scar on

CR. right hip, 8 years o!d, which was stolen from
Nog ley A Son printing $ 22 00 bis Held, in Concord township, on the niglitof

W. M. Hays, for Warehum... 54 00 the 7th of October last.
Wm pAffor « H KI 97 JUArtOio iillliiw",

Sundries " "
... 17 43 apl4tf Peacliville P. 0., Butler Co., I'a.

«J. Turner, for Wilson 89 I\u25a0' v w viv

W. R. Park, road damages... 15 00 P£la
Auditors fees lor IS7B?IT 15 <?> obtained for disabled soldiers, from date of dis-
services of Directors 2.j /I charge, if application is flied before July Ist,

' ° 1880. Pensions increased. Send postage for new
laws, blanks, and instructions. Address

Balance due township * it \y. c. BEIIINOER It CO.,
Robert Trimble, Treas'r School Board, DR. Pittsburgh, I'a ,or Washington. D. C.
Balance from year ending June 1,'79..$ 170 85 Claim Agency in the United States.
Amount of duplicate for IKBO 1,156 11 ap2l-2m
State appropriation for ISSO 229 30 ~ ~ ~

Amount received srom Adamstwp 050 Twflnftani TH Sil fl TO 1*"

Collected from duplicate of 1878 100 impCrwfln« LU OUiUlvlW.

c \u25a0 r,.., ... Points, on bill for the Equalization of Bounties,
T of interest to every Soldier of the Union Army.

Semi stamp for circular. Pensions Obtained, I'en-
Teacbers salaries paid $1,028 00 sions Increased, Thousands Entitled.
Coal, repairs and sec'y salary 113 00 Address (with stamp)
JG & W Campbell shovel &c 21 81 Ug, heRI.IN & CO.,
Auditors' fees, 1879-80 20 50 Lock Box M2. Washington, I). C.
5 per cent, to tax payers 52 40

Exonera's & p'd Clinton twp 29 64 n \u25a0 ?JT-T'"D S T "DA YTT7TJ
Treasurer's |>er centage 62 76 DQ U Jjlv CC Df AX DiAj
Cash in hands of Treasurer... 135 00 .

I O I Ol LI
Taxes uncollected LlffifJ, 80(1 SSIGS StaDI6S,

W. R. THOMPSON, ) liEAR OF VOGELEY HOUSE,
S.B.HARBISON, Auditors.

.fd m
j2:3t W. V. MARQUIS, j feb!B BLTLEB, PA.

PntUt : fifnil**, P*.» 3hi» 9» tSBO.
jltfew Shoe House.

BAEHBS TKALLOCK
HAYK JUST OPENED AT

No. 95 Federal Street,

ALLEGHEXT CITY, PA.,
One of the finest assortments of

FINE BOOTS and SHOES
ever brought to that city, and are Belling them
at lower prices than any other house east of
New York. They have a full and complete
stock of everything in the line of

BOOTS & SHOES,
and iuvite buyers to call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

BARNES & KALLOCK,
95 FISDEBAL SruEET, ALLEGHENY PA,

apri4-3m

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard.
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PUKVIS.

S. 6.Purvis &Co.,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Hough and Plansd Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
PORCH POSTS,

STAIR RAILS,

Newell Posts and Balusters
FENCE PALINGS, &c., Ac ,

MICHIGAN SHINGLES,

Bam Boards; Plastering Lath ; Hem
lock BillStuff, such as Joist Raf-

ters, Scantiing, Ac., all sizes
constantly on ha^d.

Allof which we will sell on
reasonable terms and guar-

antee satisfaction.
PLANING MILLAND YARD

Near German Catholic C'linrcli
jan?-83-1y

Lumber Yard and Planing Mill,
H. BAUER7& BROS.,

JBFFEKSON ST.. -
- BUTLER, PA.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Frames, Blinds,
Molding of all descriptions,
Brackets, Patent Molded

Weatherboarding,
Mill Boards, Flooring, Palings,

Stair Railings, Balusters of
every style, &c., &c.

Circular Moldings Made to Order.
ALSO, DEALERS IN

Lumber, Plank, Shingles, Lath, &c,
apl2-ly

ihlMB PAD
Opinion** ol (lie Public,

WABASH, INDIANA.
The Pads are selling well. Have several old

chronic cases of Kidney trouble using them, and
they report an improvement and think much of
them. A. L. HOIICOCK & CO,. Druggists.

COURTNEY, TEXAS.
Your Pad has done ma more good than any

Remedy I ever used. JAS. B. CALLAWAY.

MT. CLEMENS, MICH.
Yonr Pad lias cured mo of Pain in the Back

and Kidney Trouble. M. J. HOUGH.
Address

mr mmm pa.Q> GQ?
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

TOLEDO, - - - OHIO.
J. C. REDICK, A;*ei:t f or Butler fo.

Port Grape Wine
Used In the principal Churches for Communion

purposes.
Excellent For L.««llei nml Weakly

Pemoni nnd the dgcil.

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE!
FOUR YEARS OLD.

This Celebrated Native Wine is made from the
juice of the Oporto Grape,raised in this country-

Its Ivaluable
Tonic and Strengthing Properties
are unsurpassed liv any other Native \\ Inc. Being
the pure juice of the Grape, produced under Mr.
Sneer's own personal stijiervlslnn, lis purety unci
genuineness are gujiranteeil. The youngest child
may part *k<* of its generous qualities, ami the
weakest invalid use it to advantage Itisparticu-
larily benelleial to the aged and debilitated, and
suited to the various ailments that affect the
weaker sex. It Is inevery respect A WINK lO I.E.

RELIED ON.
W PE RH'H

IE?. J\ S 13" B I~ij ~X~«
Tlie P J SHKKIJY is a if Superior Char-

acter, and partakes ol the golden qualities of the
grape from which It is made. For purity. Richness,
Flavor aim Mechanical Properties, it willbe found
unexcelled.

SPEEIt'H
JE 3

. J~. BRANDY.
This BRANDY stands unrivaled 111 this Country,

being jar superior for inedlclnial purposes.

IT IS A PURE distllation from the graiie aud
contains valuable inedlclnial properties.

It has a delicate flavor, similar to that of the
grapes from which It Is distilled, and is in great
favor among first-class families.
See that the signature of ALFRED SPEEK, 1 as-

sail-, N. ,f., is over the cork of each bottle.

Sola by I>. 11. WULLER.
apr2B-lyr

Uggr* Advertise in the CITIZEN.

. iA MAH
WHO 18 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY Of THIS COUNTRY, WILL

CHICAGO, ROCK ISWND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST & THE WEST!

Its main line runs from Chicago to Council Dinina C,m for'eating purposes only-

Bluffs passing through Joliet. Ottawa, La Salle, i great feature of our Paluce Cars Is a SMOKING
G e nese<xM <>l in e, RoSk Island. Davenport. West I SALOON where you can cujor your "Havana

Liberty lowa City. Marengo. Brooklyn, Grtnnell, at all hours of the day. . .
rv>, Mnine*(the ctDiul of Iowa). Stuart, Allan- Majmltlcent Iron BHocm spun the Mississippi
ST ndArw:"ah bVanch« from Bureau and Missouri rivers at ull points crossed by tttS

tin«
CtlWashln^n. : 'Befknap" Kinsas and Atchison, con-

ITW":8&TIONS OF
Washington to Slgournej. Oskaloosa, and Knox- THIS GREAT THROUGH LINE ARE AS
vllle: Keokuk to Farmlngton. Bonaparte. Ben- ruLLUWS: ..
tonsport, Independent, Kldon, Ottumwa. Eddy- At CHICAGO, with all diverging lines for the
Yi'le.Oskuloosa, Pella. Monroe, and Des Moines: East and South.
Newton to Monroe; Des Moines to Indlanolaand At LNT.LEVoop. with the L. S. A M. S., aud P.,
Winterset; Atlantic to Lewis nnd Audubon: and Ft. nil Itlids.
Avoca to ilarlan. This is p<»sitlvely the only At WASHINGTON HEIGHTS, with P., C. A St.
Railroad, which owns, and operates a through L. R. R-

h ... r . ?

linefrom Chicago into the State of Kansas. At LA HALLE, with 111. ( ent. K. K.

Through Express Passenger Trains, with Pull- AtPEORIA with P P. A J.; P. D. A E.; I. B. A
man Palace Cara attached, are run each way dally W.: 11l Mid.; and 1.1 .A W. ltds.

between CHICAGO and PEORIA, KANSAS CITY, At HOCK ISLAND, with Milwaukee A Rock
COCNCIL Bi.crrs. LEAVENWORTH and ATCHI- bland Short Line, and Rock lsl d A Peo. Rda.
BOX Through cars are also run between Mllwau- At DAVENPORT, with the Davenport Division
kee and Kansas City, via the "Milwaukee and C. M._A Bt. P. K. It, v? nITIICKIsland Short Line. AtWLST LIBERTY , with the 8.. C. R. & N. R. R.

Tho "Great Rock Island" Is magnificently AtOniN WELL, with Central lowa R.R.
equipped. Its road bed is simply perfect, and its At I)ES MOINES, with D. M.ftKD.R R.
trnrk in laid withsteel rails. At( OUNCIL BLUFFS, with Lnlon Pacific R. R.

What willplease you most willbe the pleasure At OMAHA, with B. & Mo. R. U. R. in NEB.)

of enjoying your meals, while passing over the AtCOLfMBra JUNCTION,with8..C. R. A N.RR
beautiful prairies of Illinoisand lowa. Inone of At OTTLMWA. with l antral lowa It.R.; W..
our magnificent Dining Cars that accompany all St. L. A Pae.. and I. U. &Q. R. Rds.
Throusfr Express Trains. You get an entire

,
At , V »£;'

meal, as gi><hi as is served Inany first-class hotel. Louis A Pac., and St. L.. Keo. A N.-W. R. Rds.
fAFiA7PTitTa tlvficents At ' AMERON. witn u. *l. t». K.

Appreciating the fact that a majority of the At Fe;

people prefer separate apartments for different Atch. A Neb. and ten. Br. IJ. P. R. Rds.
purposes (and the immense passenger business At LEAVKNWORTH, withKan. Pac., Md Kan.
of tills line warranting It), we are pleased to an- Cent. R. Rds.

....... _ _

nounce that this Company runs Pullman Palace AtKANSAS CITY, with all lines for the West
Sleeping Cart for sleeping purposes, and Palace and Southwest.

PT'LLMAX PALACE CARS arc rui through to PEORIA. DES MOISEB,
COVNCII. Burrs, KAHMI CITT, ATCHIMOBf. and I.EAvhwOBTH.

Tickets T1» this Line, k.dwn Mthe "6rt«t Hock Island Koute, sr. Midby

all Ticket AgcnU la the Ualted State, and Canada.

Par Information not obtainable at yonr home ticket ofllce, addre.*,

A KIMBALL, I£. ST. JOHN,
«» Qen'l Superintendent. Oen'l Tkt. and Passfr AgL.

E.

GRIEffl,DEALER
IN

FINE

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,

SILVER
WARE,

SPECTACLES,
&C.

ENGRAVING
OF
ALL

KINDS
A

SPECIALTY.

MAIN
STREET,

(North
of

Lowry
House,)

BUTLER,
PA.

tST*

WATCHES
AND

CLOCKS
REPAIRED,

AND

WARRANTED.

aTOEHKV^AyiSI

FTI B^H

I'li'WflßI liMpBXWi?-
-5« Bbt it trill Ji.lfiii«t.BMlilJ.

It Trill sew.oTcrjanerenJs>mtce«iM^weH''«»
plain. *\u25a0 V

11 will setrover scams in any garment, without
m.,'.!.>n Icca or short stitches, breaking of thread,
or puckering the liningof the goods at the seam,'
requiring r.o asristance from the operator, except
to run tbc- oischine and to guido the work.' V
}x int. which no other machine possesses. >

Itis the only practical machine for hemming
bias alnsena, poplins. muslins, and other siinilar
roods w.tl.nut basting,end it is the only machine
In the Wor d that willturn a wide hem across the
end <1 a fhee twithout fulling the under or upper
side cf the hem.

It willturna hem and sew In afold at one oper-
ation.

11 win do Mling, bias or straight, onany cotton
cr woolen goods.

It» illit IIacross seams on any goods.
.

] t wil! bind dreM geods with tlie tame or other.
material, either scallops, points, squares or,

straight. '
. ,

Bind folds without showing the atitches, andj
fcwonatthebaiuotimo. ...

It v.ill put cn drefs braid and sew In facing
rnd n bissfo'd at one operation, althout drawing
either dress, braid or akirt, and without showing
the Milch on rightside. 1

Fold biaa trimming and sew on at ono opera-
tic n. .

WH'<O milllnera'folds with different color* and
pieces of goods at oneoperation, and sew on altha.
m;>)6 t'tao. ,-f I

It will rew in a sleeve, covering a cordland,
stitching itinto tho seam at the same time.;? '

Itwillgsthcr without sewing o".- It willgathe< ?
a~d sew on at theesame time. £

Itwi!l gither between two banda, showing Jhe.
siitchcaon therif»ht side, at one operation

_

It will make and sew a ruffle on any part of a
drefSGl.irt, and sew on a bias fold for heading at

cr.o operation, showing the stitches on the right

! t will gather and sew on a band with piping
between ruffle and band, at one operation.

Itwillnew a band and ruilloon adrcss skirt,
rtitcTiing in piping at head of band, at ono oper-

/Twill make plaited trimming either straight
or scalloped.

...

Make plaited trimming either scalloped or
rfr.iijht and sew on a band, and edge stitch the
hi"d, at ono operation.

?
. . .

It will, with one operation foT each variety,

without hasting, execute!*!) practical \arieties of
rufiiing, l>eiiig twelve more tuan can t>e produced
on any other mrichina with the same number of
operations.

it deed not change length of stitch on acrow
w<rk.

It lows from lace to leather without chan* ng
switch or tension.

I very machine is warranted for five yeai j sua

will he kept In repairs free of expense to the pur-
chaser. ?FOR SALE BV

H. Grriet>,
BUTLER, PA,

r"RI
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

{Formerly Dr. Craig'a KltbiryCure.)
A vegetable preparation and tho only ran
rrvucdv In tne world for Brliftit*a
l)i»b4'(m.Hnd ALL Hidoej, Liver, and
Urinary DlacMct.

of the highest order In proof
of these statements.

««5 'For the cure of DlsbetM, call for War*
nrr'i Mafe Dlabetf* Cure.

tttf'For the cure of Bri*lit*aAnd the other
diseases, call for Warner's tofe Hldaey
and Liver Core.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It is thebest Blood Purifier, and stimulates

every function to more healthful uction, and
is thus a benefit in all diseases.
ItenreflHerofaiooß and otherMkln I'rup-

tlom and Dlseasea, Including I'uMrrrw,I I-
rem, and other Korea.

Dyapepala. Wraknen of thfKtomsrh,
Constipation. IMaalneaa, Urnrral Ittkil-
ll.v,etc., are cured by the ttafe Blttera. It is
unequaled aa an appetiseruud regular tonlr.

Bottles of two sizes ; prices, JVr. and til.tM).

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
Quickly gives Rnt and Nleep to thesudbrlng,
cures lleadaebe and Kruislfla, prevents
Kplleptfp FIU, and relieves NrriouiPro-
Jrmtlon brought on by excessive drink, over-
Work, mental shocks, and other cause*.

Powerftil as it is to stop pain and s>>othe dis-
turbed Nerves, It never Injures the system,
whether taken In small or large dose*.

Bottles of two sires; prices, 50r. and 01.00.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLB
Are an Immediate and active stimulus for a
Torpid Liver, aod cur® Coftlveneti. Dviptpila. 81l-

Slooineu.
Billou Diar-

rheal, Malaria. Fover
and Agne. am should |
be used whenever tho
bowels do uot operate
freely and regularly.
No oiMrrnu Mirk
Mill<1oa« fur IkorMfth
««rk. Frlfftu eta. a b«i.
Wir»»r'» HaIVIUHHIINM«
?old b« l>ruff«WU k l»r»lrn
la IMUIM?ffrj»lt«ns

H.H. Warner & Co.,
Froyrfrton,

ROCHESTER, N. T.
CTH>a4 for I'uapkM

.4 GOLD WATCH FREE.
To every wotklhg agent, male of/amele.

Agents are el ':iruu lr<>tn $s to .«r> ;i day on our
K<>(kls, in addition to above premium. Send 10
cent* for sample oril.un lor full outfit and see are
your county. TIIIC MKS*ENGEK PUBLISHING
CO., i'a. I2uiyim

A NEW DEPARKTRB

$1 BOTTLE PATENT MEDICINES FOR 38 CENTS !

JADWIN'S TONIC LAXATIVE
Is Appetizing, Palatable and Non-Alcoholic,

AND ALWAYS CUKES

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache Constipation, Bil-
iousness, Sour Stomach, Liver Compliant,
Want of Appetite. Indigestion, Jiundice, Kid
ney Complaint, Nervousness, Dizziness, Sleep-
lessness, Heartburn, Colic, Debility, Foul
Breath, Worms, Piles, Fevers, Colds, &.C.

THE TONIC LAXATIVE regulates the bowels
and strengthens the system, gives a clear head,
pure blood and elastic spirits, is purely vege-

table, contains, DO mercury nor aloes. Hale at
all times. Pleasant to the taste, and a substi-
tute lor Pills, Castor Oil, Ac. Best family med-

icine known. Adapted to strong men. delicate

females acd feeble infants. In liquid form.
Bold bj druggists. Price onlv 38 cents for a
large bottle. HENKY B. JADWXN, Apothe-
cary and Chemist, Sole Proprietor, Carbondale,

Pa. D. 11. WULLER, Drugiat, Sole Agent for
Butler, Pa. }au2B-ly

CHOLERA osMCN-s

BIARRHCE& REMEDY.
is a speedv and certain cure for Diarrbma, Dys-
entery, and most effectual preventive of Chol-
era and Cholera Morbus. It is no secret prepa-
ration, »H the ingredients of which it is com-
posed, aro upon the label of each bottle, and it
is recommended and prescribed by the most em-
inent physicians. Sold by druggists and store-
keepers. Price 25 cents and $1". A large bottle
sent express paid, for $1- Seiul for circular.

Address CHAS. A. OSMUN,
tiov26-6m 13 Seventh Ave., New Yoik.

Notice Extraordinary.
Person ß desiring to have their Old Furniture

repaired, or New Work made to order, such as

Music Stands. Book Cases, Wardrobes, Office

Desks. Office Tables, Ac., would do well to call on

A. B. WILSON,
Practical Cabinet Maker.

Ihold that a piece of furniture made by hand

is worth two nude by machinery, and will cost

but little more, if any. Then why not havo hand
made ? All work made in the latest styles and
of the best material. I guarantee entire sat-

isfaction IU stvle, workmanship and price. Give
me a call. Shop on Mifflin street, four doors
west of Main street, and opposite A. Trontman's
store, Butler, Pa. eepl7-ly

TRUTHS.

Hop Bitters are the PnrMt and Beat
Blttera ever made.

They aro compounded from Hop*, Buehu,
Mandrake and Dandelion, ?the oldest, best,
and most valuable medicines In tlie world and con-
tain all the best and most curative properties of
all other Bitters, being tho greatest Blood Puri-
fier, Liver Regulator, ana Life and Health Re-
storing Agent on earth. No disease or ill health
can possibly long exist where these Bitten are
used, so varied ana perfect are their operations.

They give new life and vigor to the aged and
Infirm. To all whose employments cause irregu-
larityof the bowels or urinary organs, «r who re-
quire an Appetizer, Tonic and mild Stimulant,
these Bitters are Invaluable, being highly cura-
tive, tonic and stimulallug, without Intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or srmtoma are,
whnt the disease or ailment is, use Hop Bitters.
Don't wait nntll you are sick, but ifyou only Ieel
bad or miserable, use the Bitters at once. It may
save your life. Hundreds havo been saved by so
doing. arMOO art willbe paid for a case
they wllfnotcurs or help.

Do not suffer yourself or let your friends suffer,
but uso and urge them to use Hop Bitters.

Remember, Hop Bitters is no TIIS, drugged,
drunken nostrum, bnt tho Puwtmd Be#t Medi-
cine ever made; the ?? InvalW'i Friend and
Mope," and no person or family should be with-
out them. Try the Blttera to-day.

Try Hop Cough Cur* and Pain Relief.
? ron UIJ ar ALL DRUGGISTS. ?

0

Tloie of Holding Courts.

The peroral Comts of the county of Butler
commence on tlie first Monday of March. Jane,
September and December, and continue twoweek*, or soloDg as necessary to dispose of the
bumneea. No causes are pot down for trial or
traverse juror* summoned for the first week of
the several terms.

J AMES J. CAMPBELL,

Office in Fairview borough, inTelegraph
Office.

Janls] BALDWIN P. 0.. Butler Co., Pa.

VLIHKIH ARMOR,

J"usti.ee of the Peace,
Main street, opposite Postofflce,

ZELIENOPLE, PA.

ATTOKNEYS AT LAW.
BUTLEB, PA~

J. F. BRITTAIN,
~

Office with L Z. Mitchell. Diamond.
A. M. CUNNINGHAM;

Office in Brady's Law Building. Butler, Pa.
S. lITPIERSOL; :

Office on N. E. coiner Diamond, Riddle build-
;novl2

JOHN M. GREER.
Office on N. E. comer Diamond. novl3

WM. 11. LUSK,
Office with W. H. H. Riddle, Esq.

NEWTON BLACK,
Office on Diamond, near Court Rouse, south

side.

E. I. BRUGH,
Office In Riddle's Law Building.

S. F. BOWSER.
Office in Riddle's Law Building. [marß'76

J. B. McJUNKIiT
Special attention given to collections Olfic

or<rrw!,v Wilhird HOUPC.

JOSEPH B. BREDIN,
Office north-east corner of Diamond, Butlei

Pa.
H. H. GOUCHER,

~

Office in Schnnideman's building, up staii s.

J. T. DONLY
Office near Court House. r 74

W. IX BRANDON; '

ebl7-75 Office In Berg's building

CLARENCE WALKER;
Office in Bredin building- marl7?t

FERD REIBER,
Office In Berp's new huildiup, Main street.ap9l}

F. M. EAST.V AN,
Office in Bredin building.

LEV. McQUISTION,
Office Main street, I door south of Court House

JOS. C. VANDERLIN,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court House.

Win A. FOIIQUER,
W Office on Main street, opposite Vogeley

House.

GEO. R. WHITE;
Office N. E. corner of Diamond

FRANCIS S PURVIANCE"
Office with Oen. J. N. Purviance, Mais street,

south of Court House.

J. D MCJUNKIN,
Office in Schneldemiin's building, west side ol

Main street, 2nd square from Court House.

A. G.
Office on Diamond, two doors weet of Crnzxii

office, &p26

T. C. CAMPBELL.
"

Office in Berg's new building, 2d door, east
aide Main at., a few doors south of Lowrj
House. marS?tf

r, A. A M. SULLIVAN,
may 7 Office S. W. cor. of Diamond.
' BLACK & BRO~

Office on Main street, one door south o.
Brady Block, Butler. Pa. (Sep. 2,1574.

JOHN M MILLER A BRO.
Office in Brady's Law Building, Main street,

south of Court House. EUGENE O. MILLXH,
Notary Public. Jun4 ly

THOMAS ROBINSON,
BUTLER, PA.

JOHN H. NEGLEY,
WOives particular attention to transactions

in real estate throughout the county.
OJTTCKON DIAMOND, NEAB COTNTR Hotrsi, IF

OmilS BUILDING

E. K. ECKLBY, KENNEDY MARSHALL.
(Late of Ohio.)

ECKLEY & MARSHALL.
Office. In Brady's Law Building. 5ept.9,74

C G. CHRISTIE,
Attorney at Law, legal business carefully
transacted. Collections made and promptly
remitted. Business correspondence promptly
attended to and answered.

Office opposite Lowry House, Butler, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS.

McSWEENY A McSWEENY,
Smetbport and Bradford, Pa.

Af N. MILES,
Petrolla, Butler county, Pa. |ju3

W ILLIAMR. CONN,
Office in Brawlev House,

GREECE (jfTY. |June7-Iy
?

MTCTBENEDICT,
jan6 tf Petrolia, Butler co., Pa

HOTELS"
~ ""

WILLAKD HOUSE,
Main street, near Couit House,

BDTLER, PA.
GEO. W. CAMPBELL, - - - PHOPRHTOB.

stabling in connection.

EITEN MILLER HOUSE,
On Diamond, near Court House,

BUTLER, PA.
H. EITENMILLER, -

- - PBOPBIBTOB.
This bouse has been newly furnished and pa-

pered, and the accommodations are good.
Stabling in connection.

National Hotel,
CORTLANDT STREET, NEAB BROADWAY,

NEW YORK,

HOTCHKISS & POND, - - Prop'rs.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

The restaurant, cafe and lunch room attached
are unsurpassed for cheapness and excellence of
service. Rooms 50 cts. to t2 per day, 93 to flO i
per week. Convenient to all ferries and city

railroads. N*w FCHKITURK, NEW MANAGE-
MENT. Janls-ly

Union Woolen IVlill,
BUTLER, PA.

11. FCLLERTJW, Prop'r.
Manufacturer of BLANKETS, FLANNELS, TARNS,
Ac. Also custom work done to order, such as
carding Rolls, making Blankets, Flnnnels, Knit-
ting aud Weaving Yarns, Ac., at very low
prices. Wool worked on the sl:ares, If de-
sired. mv7-ly

a week in your own town. Terms and tS
?*>1)0 outfit free. Address H H <LLETT A Co.,
Portland, Maine. decS-ly

WINDOW DECORATION
A SPECIALTY.

A very large and elegant assortment of

LACE CURTAINS,
RAW SILK AND JUTE CURTAINB.

LACE LAMIIBEQUI.NB,
Lambrequins in Various Styles and Orades,

ouiKiw MJ

Eastlake Lambrequins, Cornices, Cornice Polea,
Shades, Shading, Bedding, etc., at

HENRY HOLTZMAN'S,
THE PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER,

No. 74 WOOD ITREKT,

apl4-3m PITTSBURGH, PA.

FOR SALE I
The good will and fixtures of a Hotel, close

to the Union Depot, Pittsburg, Pa.?Bs rooms.
Accommodations for2oo Guests
doing a venr large business. Satisfactory rea-
sons for selling. For full particulars, apply to

CHAS. A. GIVEN,
American Honse,

myS-lm. Pittsburgh, Pa.

VI?W rTTPI? Consumption and Asthma.
lIJCiW LCIVJCi. Never yet failed. Addrssa
with stamp, "HOME," FBOBTBCBO, MB. Ija7 LY


